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Sodtf tfwd C7t& News
THE

THOMAS
SHOP

AH EXCHANGE OF
. NOTES .

It will pay you to
take NOTE cf our at-

tractive offer in gt. ..noon in the reception rooms of the
Methodist church, .when the members
of the Methodist Missionary Society
will be hostesses.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN.
Mrs. A. L. Schnfer was choson pres.

iilent of the Thursday Afternoon Club
this morning at the annual election of
officers, at the home of Mrs. j. W.
Dickson. Otber officers chosen were
Mrs. Q. W. Phelps,
.Mrs. Hoy Morse, secretary; Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Pond, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Ueorge Hurt man, treasurer and
Mrs. William E. Lowell, auditor. Mrs.
Pickson, retiring president, and Airs.
Penjamln 8. Hnrroughs, were chosen

TWO MORE DAYS
FRIDAY

AND
SATURDAY

duy In Santa Cms, California, accord-
ing ' word received here this morn-in- ;.

Hi th Mr. Proehstel and the bride
are well known in New York musical
circles. Miss Heinle's home was for-
merly in Portland hut she has many
fr.entis in Pendleton also.

MISS COl-- KETTRXS
.VUks Leila Oiv.e, Caughter of Sir.

and Mrs. t S. I'ole, has returned to
1'indleton after spending nine months
in the east. Miss Cole received train-it- i

in social service nursing In New
York and did this work in New York
and In Itrooklyn, where she visited her
hrotlier, I'lurence Cole, who is employ-
ed by the I'niled States Airplane ser-
vice. Miss Cole visited in Philadelphia
anil also In lenver, Colorado, whe- -t

she formerly resided and where she
jraduated after taking nurses' train-
ing at St. Joseph's hospital.

Fine Walnuts, pound ...1 ....30c

Jumbo Salted Peanuts, 3 pounds 50c
Golden Gate Coffee, 1 pound free with 5 pounds

Friday and Saturday : $2.50
Good Bulk Coffee, pound 25c
Fine Grade Toilet Soap, 12 bars 60c
Jam, 5 kinds, large tin 15c
Fresh Doughnuts every morning, dozen , 25c
Home Made Bread, large loafs, 2 for 25c
Home Made Bread, small loafs, 3 for 25c
Stanfield Brick Cheese, pound , 45c .

Onion Sets, pound 15c
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes, 100 pounds $3.75
Home Grown Asparagus, pound .....25c
Strawberries, box ; : 35c
Guaranteed Ranch Butter, 2 pound roll ...75c

Cray Bros. Grocery Co.

MOTOtl TO WAI.t.A WAI.l.A
Mnny I'ewllelon jieoiilr itmtnrrd to

U'sli Walla Ihki ni nliig tn attend ihc
'Rweethfart Khc.p." m tin- - Keylor

firand. Among lhiw win, m iinl"l
the miiflrnl comedy were Mr. iiml Mr.
W. A. Ithories. Mr. Mini .Mrs. J. K. Klk-ln- ,

Pr. nnil Mm. K. '. 1'iirki-r- , Mrs.
Harold Warner, kliw 1'dns Thompson,
Ivlrnsr Moor. Mr. anil Mir. Jamct
Thompson. Mr. and Mr. .loe .Tones.

Mr. and Mm. U I'. Scharpf, Air. ami
Mm. Ilethert Orecn, Miss i:isle

Mr. and Mr. Uynmn Uice,
MIhs Ijiurn Jrrard, Mr. ami Mrs. ltay

Herter. James Howler. Krod Mors.
Mian Frieda Glover. Miss Helen flnrk.
Nat Klnil'nll. Harold lirook, Mr. and
Mrs. Pylvan Ohn, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
IHrkunn. Mrs. Jamn Sturcls, Mr. and
Mrs N. D. Svvearlngcn. Mr. ami Mrs.

(3lhh, lindnlph Mollner, Phllo
Hounds and J. Jacotwon.

MRS. roiXPEXTFMl VISITS.
An Interesting visitor tn l'endleton

today was Mrs. Miles l'olndexter, who
has Cor the past winter been in Wash-
ington, I). C. with her husband, I S.

Senator Polndexter of Spokane,

us delegates to the state convention j

or tne Oregon reiteration or omens
Clubs to be held here May 31, June
1. 2 'and S. Mrs, IX IX Hobart was
mimed as alternate. The club decid-- (

led upon "South America" as the topic
for study for the ensuing year.

Preceding the business meeting, a
breakfast was served, the guests find
ing places at a table centered by a
churming profusion of wild flowers in

tones of brown and gold. Clusters of
3 Phonei 28 Only 1 Quality the Bestlilacs were used in the living roomWasliinRton. Mrs. Polndexter, wfto

HOSTESSES FOR LUNCHEONS
Mrs. J. B. Perry and Mrs. Koscoe-Keato- r

were hostesses for a series of
bridge luncheons yesterday and Tues-
day, at the home of Mrs. Perry, 116
Main. A charming color scheme of
lavender and gold was used, and spring
flowers were an effective decoration.
Following the luncheon hour, seven
tables of bridge were in play each day,
Mrs. H. W. Collins winning the high
score trophy on Tuesday and Mrs. C.
O. Rinehart yesterday.

Has en route to Seattle to visit her
mother. Mrs. Ellen Page, will be re

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY

to profit in this sale of high grade
SUITS AND DRESSES

AT $49.75 '

membered by I'mntilla county people
as Miss Bliiabeth 1'age and is a sister

where club members gathered later
for a continuation of the social hour.

The afternoon is being devoted to
rehearsals of "The Well of the Saints"
and "Spreading the News," to be pre-

sented by club members on Tuesday
evening at the State Hospital

Jt a silver tea. A pleasing musicalof Mr. Kahim Morton, of Athena. 'Flapper' Bandit'program was given and later tea was
served, with Mrs. E. T. Wade and

JACOH WEDS.
Mrs. Henry Pixon Jones of this city

Jacob It. Proebstel. formerly of "AMERICANIZATION- - IS THEME
"Americanlrntlon" will be the

theme for a meeting of the Union
Weston, a nephew of Senator O. W,

rroebstel, and Miss Alice Gentle,
presiding at the tea table. Hranches
of pink and white appleblossoms were
a lovely decorative feature.VISITOIiS IN CITT.

grand opera singer, were married to- - Missionary Societies tomorrow after Mrs. Paul Ostroot has as her guest
her mother, Mrs. Chapman, of Col- -

fat. Washington. Additional guests
at the Ostroot home today are Miss
Edith Dingle and Miss ConstanceIt o V V S IPS T A 1 It S S II O 1

White, who are here from Moscow,

INDIANS WILL MAKE TRIP1

TO WASHINGTON, D. C, ON

LAND ALLOTMENT CASE

Idaho. They are sorority sisters of
Mrs. Ostroot and Mrs Luther J. Gold
man, all being members of Delta Gam
ma.

men were Patrick O'Sulllvsn, Patrick
Ronayne, Thomas Mulrnsey and Mau-
rice Moor. They ore charged with
waging war against th crown forces.

i I ' 1

' i I

.

showed that dealer had 6S.01J.
on hand in excess of their alloted
profits and commission.. This, It was
decided, should go back to the pro-

ducers In accordance with the amount
of wool they furnished the govern-

ment. But H has proven easier to de-n- u.

i v,A nrnhlem than to work It.

The government to date has dis-

tributed $101,589.62' to G0 wool

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh 1 a local dlsea greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional condition. 11

therefor requires comtltullonsl treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken Internally and arts through
th Blood on th Mucous Surfaces of
th System. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys the foundslloa of
Ui disease, gives th patient strength by
improving th general hwltn and aslsu)
natur in doing Its work..

All Drugrlsts. Circular fro.
F. J. Cheiwy Co., Toledo, Ohio.

grower. Most of th excess proms
originated In the territory east of the
Mississippi river, wner smalt hep
flock are somewhat of a lde line for

Mia Mm McDonald. 17. wma ar
rMted by Chicago police aa a run-tote- r.

Witnesses Identified her as
the miss who hired a taxi, took th
chauffeur roll and later held up a
sedeatriaji. . ,

New
Today!

Wool Plaid Skirts
White Wool Skirts
White Silk Skirts

FIRST SHOWING

OF

ORGANDIE AND VOILE

SUMMER DRESSES

NEW! JERSEY
SPORT COATS

WILL VISIT IX WALLA WALLA
Mrs. Roy Morse and little son. Max-- 1

well, will depart for Walla Walla to-

morrow where they will be the guests
of Mrs. Morse's sister, Mrs. Warren
Henneberger. Mrs. Henneberger's lit-

tle daughter Alice who shows talent
as an aesthetic dancer, is to be pre-

sented in performance on Friday and
Mrs. Morse will witness the event.

LEAGUERS ENTERTAINED
The Luthern Leaguers were enter-

tained lust night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Lorenzen. Music and
games were the diversion for the even-
ing and later refreshments were serv-
ed. An annual meeting is to be held
May 19 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Boyington.

P. T. A. TO MEET.
The high school Parent Teacher As- -

U. S .GOVEI

Indians of the Walla Walla
and Ca.vuse tr.'bes are not In fa-

vor of the allotment of land to
mixed bloods and their disap-
proval of the system now In ef-

fect will be conveyed to federal
officials In Washington. D. C
by Jim Kanine. of the Walla
Wallas, and Captain Sumpkin, of
the Cayuses. who leaves tonight
for a pow-wo- with the white
men. Accompanying the two
will be Albert Minthorn, a grad-
uate of Carlisle, who will act as
interpreter.

The Indians will ask also that
7,200 acres of land In the Ka-me- lii

region, in the southeast
corner of Umatilla county, for-

merly owned by the Indians but
ceded to the government 30
years ago be restored to the
tribes. The land is known as
the Johnson Creek property.
Other matters will also be dis-

cussed.
Both Kunine and Sumpkin

have vis.' ted Washington several
times us delegates and both are
prominent Indians, Captain
Sumpkin being a cousin of the
late Turn Sumpkin. Minthorn
has also visited the national
capital in other years as an in-

terpreter.

farmers. Big produeer In tn we,
wi ie easily accounted tor. .

The government thus is up against
the Job of paying th money out in

amounts ranging front SO cents up'
wards to IS. Also, It ha oen discol-
ored that while S100 country buyer
took out proper license and came un-

der regulation, 1,260 storekeeper,
bankers and other bought small lots
of wool, but didn't handle enough to
acquaint themselves of th require-
ments. The balance of th half mil-

lion is likely to lay in the treasury In-

definitely as a consequence.

FOVR SIVX FEIYEaS EXECXTRO

CORK, April, 28. IV. P.) Four
young Klnn Fclners were executed In

the barrack by firing squads. The

'(UN,d',:iAi V
WASHINGTON. 28. (A, P.) Thesoclullon will meet tonight in the

county library. Plans will be made government, which .lately has been
having difficulties in getting money.for the state Parent Teacher Asspcia
also occasionally encounters difficultytion to be held here May 11 12 and 13.
In getting rid of it. The latter diffi
culty faces the agriculture departMOTOR TO WALLA WALLA.
ment's bureau of markets which is
trying to distribute half a million dol

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wheeler, Miss
Lois Swaggart, Mrs. Ella Turpening
and Mrs. Shelly motored to Walla lars among wool growers and distri-

butors. The job has been dragging
along for months without coming to

VOl--Mi ALWAYS FIMl TIIK

XFW THIXfiS AT THIS SHOP.

T II F SHOP OF B F. T T K R TAll'ES

Walla today and will return tomor-
row.

RETURN" TO PORTLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Becker re-

turned to Portland today after a 10
days' visit with Mrs Becker's parents,
Mr and Mrs. B. G. Ditto. Last week
both families motored to Spokane and
visited with relatives.

VISITORS IN PENDLETON.
Mrs. William Miller, of Dayton,

HE COULD ALSO HAVE
SENT THE AX BY MAIL

IF THE BUYER WISHED
Where Quality

an end.
Under War-tim- e price regulations,

the government bought all the wool
produced In the United States, fixed
the commission to all dealers and buy-
ers, and undertook to see that the
sheepmen got the exact amount due
them on their entire flock growth. In
view of the tremendous weight of wool
handled, small mistakes In weights
and estimates acarued during the two
years the system was operated, and in
the end the audit of the Joint accounts

and Prices

HornReign Supreme

and you are assured

Washington, and daughter, Mrs, K.
i Elliott, of Walla Walla, are Pendleton
visitors today.

jK. OF P. DANCE
Members of the Knights of Pythias

and their ladies will enjoy an evening
of dancing tonight at Eagle Woodman
hall.

WHY THAT UMB BACK?
That morning lameness those

A customer went Into a store
to buy an ax and he found the
price of the ax he wanted was
$2.50.

"I can get one at a mall order
house for $2 he told the merch-
ant.

"I can sell you one for $2
came the reply. The customer
paid over the $2 and waited for
the ax.

"It will take about three
weeks" replied the merchant
with a smile thinking the cus-
tomer would desire the usual
out of town buyers delay.

sharp pains when bending or lifting,
make work a burden and rest Impos,

The No. 2C Autographic
KODAK, JUNIOR

Equipped with Kodak Anastigmat f. 7. 7. lens and

of the best obtainable

on any grade at present

day prices.

slbte. Don't be handicapped by a bad
back look to your kidneys. You will
make no mistake by following this

' Kodak Bafl Bearing Shutter.
Pendleton resident's example.

Mrs. Alex Oliver, 1915 W. Webb .St.,
says: "Some years ago I was troubled
with lame back and Kidney disorder.
My back was so sore and lame, I could

MOTOR TO EYRIE
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Jtidd and Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Thompson motored to
Eyrie for dinner on Sunday. Oregon-ia- n.

.

CLUB WILL MEET
The Delphian Club will meet tomor

SanitaryThis story was told at the
Forum Luncheon today by J. R.
Raley. hardly get arcund and I could scarce

Grocery j

Takes a picture 2 7-- 8 x4 7-- 8 inches, almost a full post
card size.

The Kodak Ball Bearing shutter has speeds of 5,

and of a second, has the usual time and "bulb"
actions for prolonged exposures.

The No. 2C Junior is covered with genuine grain
leather, is finely finished in every detail, is extremely sim-

ple in operation and is "Autographic."

b VR AFI ERNOON
row afternoon at the home of Mrs. G.
M. Rice, 101 Wilson street.

HERE FROM SPOKANE
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shaw, of Spo Phone 871

ly be about at all. My kidneys caus-
ed me a great deal of annoyance, too.
As another member of my family had
used Doan's Kidney pills with good re-

sults I got some at Tallman's Drug
Store and they cured me of the pains
and made by hack well and strong.
My kidneys were also put In good con-
dition."

Price 60c, at nil dealers. Don't
s!mply nsk1 for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that(
Mrs. Oliver had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

kane, are guests of Mr. Shaw's father
at Riverside. The Best

in Quality
The Most

in Value

Lighten Kitchen
Tasks

Work goet easier in akitcbe n
made clean and bright with
a linoleum floor. Such a floor
ran be kept polished an4
sanitary without taxing the
frailest woman's strength.

Armstrong's
Linoleum

is exceptionally durable and
economical. The cheerful
colorings and artistic de-

signs help to keep up your
spirit while you are at your
daily tasks.
Call sod let ttn Aov roa ffai srv
pattrroi for the kitchen ud fvary

HERE FROM WALLA WALLA.
THE PRICE IS $25.00 Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Darwin, of

Walla Walla, ure Pendleton visitors
here today.

H i lit STORE
WILL VISIT IN SPOKANE.

Mrs. R. H. Home left today
Spokane for a several days' visit.

for

W ib UW MUM.

VISIT ATHENA CLUB.
About thirty Pendleton clubwomen

motored to Athena yesterday and
were guests of the Athena Civic Club

TTTTT Oranges
Nearer the Top We have had many calls for the little Oran-

ges since they were out; for the next few days

we can offer you a bargain in some larger or-

anges at 35c per dozen.
' These are nice size

navel oranges and are good flavor and sweet.

Each dollar raved is another step higher on the lad- -,

dir cf future Independence.

Any niar. can earn money, but only he who can save

Is the xncH'Mtful man.

No fiisiMet how small your first deposit might be,
you owe it to yourself to start saving now small be-

ginning.. big endings and we welcome your
account. We pay 4 per rent on Term Snviniia Ac-

count and the Interest Is paid

Phone 496 and we will send
a man to mnsure vnnr flnnr anrl
give you the cost of covering
your iioors.

-4
"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Ptun 187 and 188 739 Main StTMl
u S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

CRAwFORD

Minn.

Every woman ha occasion to uae
a dark silk frock In her spring and
summer wardrobe. The on shown
la made of heavy navy blue ailk
crepe with Bertha effect collar and
the lower skirt faced underneath
with carmine color satin, which
show In circle as Illustrated.
These circle are first henwtitched
nnd when cut through th hem-
stitching a Iricot-edge- circle results,
Jeivlrur an ooenlnr ihmmh hi, h

Indi'Kli'lctK"C is what our

forcfailMTs fiiuslit for

It's what u lHiilri sate for

it a LIlMity 11.11 Hank

sod Mart Imlny. y

The Inland Empire Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

II

th rd MUaiudrMtli sbowa.


